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Benton, The Best 
• Town in Ky. • 
By A Dam Site 
Build Marshall 
i 
• County And It • 
Will Build You 
Volume XIX 
first In Circulation, 
First In The Home. 
, First In Advertising 
First In Reader Interest Number 14 
Schools to 
Open Here 
On Sept. 5 




Due Dec. 1 
charges. 
ing » new 
n ts « is 
Bell will 
and the 
n to give 
wide ser-
The Public Service C o m m i s -
sion of Kentucky last week 
granted Southern Bell Te lephone 
and Telegraph Co. authority to 
Institute non- to l l service be -
ween the various communit ies 
ln Marshall County . 
The service will be Instituted 
between Benton and Calvert Ci -
ty, Benton and GllbertsvUle, 
Benton and Falrdeal ing and 
Calvert City anl Qilbertsvllle. 
In short, it will be the l ong -
sought county -wide telephone 
service. 
B. F. Harwood Jr., district 
manager of Southern Bell, told 
the Courier this week that the 
service will be started on about 
Dec. 1. 
The Calvert City Telephone 
System, which Is Installing a 
new dial system, has encounter -
ed some delay ln its work and 
Southern Bell must wait on Cal -
vert City to start the c o u n t y -
wide service in Marshall Coun-
Everythlng was ready this 
week f o r the opening next Tues -
day morning at 10 o 'c lock of the 
Marshall County Fair. 
The first day's program will 
include Youth Day activities, 
athletic contests f o r school ch i l -
dren, judging of Homemaker 
booths and judging of exhibits. 
The annual beauty contest 
be the best ever held and record -
breaking crowds are expected ' o 






a of countywlde 
gift the new 
, our county will 
ff forward ln ln-
Unlture and take 
, tie state's most 
E X T R A ! ! EXTRA! 
The Singing Spear Family will 
appear in person at the Mar-
shall County Fair on Saturday 
night, Aug. 27. This extra special 
news was announced as the 
Courier went to press. 
T h e Spear family is a nat ion-
ally famous group of recording 
artist* and have appeared on 
radio, television anl in the 
moviefi 
A sell-out crowd is antic ipat-
ed for the Satcrday night show 
of the fair. Be sure and get your 
tickets early. 
I f o n t COUNTY'S 
1*4 MV. »» » e J « 
t—j ffe are fortu-
K w r share of phy-
E * we very un-
littal we must senl 
L n patients to Mur-
Rrflrid and Paducah 
L hospital care. 
Eg rho has had the 
L ^ of running 
Utjfrom Murray cr 
[iPidacah knows what 
Hi to try to care for 
[ibnan out-of-town 
[au economic stand-
j i i of a hospital 
m l County many 
Ii dollars every year. 
( joes to Murray, 
|u Paducah and It 
ins to Marshall 
parents of Keizie Warren, Har-
din Route 1; Elroy Warren, H a r -
din Route 1; Ollis Warren, Mur -
ray, Ky. ; and Glenn Warren, 
of Hardin, Ky. 
All fr iends and relatives of 
the two couples are invited to 
a potluck lunch. 
The Benton City Council, w i 'h 
the exception of one member , 
will seek re-election at the g e n -
i eral election ln Novembeq. 
The counci lman wro will not 
seek re-election Is John Sledcl„ 
Benton appliance dealer. Mr. 
Sledd, who has served as c o u n -
i cilman for 10 years, feels thai 
he has served long enough and 
that It Is time for him to r e -
tire. He has made an outstand-
ing record as a counci lman. 
News that the councilmen will 
ask re-election was revealed 
this week when a petition w a l 
circulated to obtain the necess -
ary signatures for filing. 
The petition was filed thia 
week In the county court clerks 
o f f i c e and announced that the 
fol lowing counc i lmen will set k 
re-elect ion: 
Joe Darnell, W. C. Hutchens, 
Robert iRlder , Joe Clark and Joe 
Dunn. 
The petition o f fered one new 
name to the t icket—that of A l -
len McClain, barber in the 
Thompson-McClain Barber Sho x 
Mr. McClain seeks to fill the 
place which will be vacated by 
Mr. Sledd. 
The group will seek o f f i c e u n -
der the banner of the I n d e p e n -
dent Party and their ballot In-
signia will be an open book. This 
is the same party and insignia 
under wheh the group was e l e c t -
ed to the City Council two y c a r i 
ago. 
The City of Benton elects it* 
six counci lmen every two years. 
It elects its mayor every f our 
years. Mayor O'Daniel still ho* 
two more years to serve b e f o r e 
his term expires. 
There have been rumors that 
another group will f i le a t icket 
in the City Council race but 
thus far no petitions have been 
circulated. 
w e e k at the fv 
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tomes nf Calvert 
' n s a visitor last 
Funeral services f o r Mrs. M a -
ry Jane Brown, 88, of Benton 
Route 1, were held Wednesday 
a f ternopn at the Union Hill 
Church of Christ with George 
Long, minister, o f f i c ia t ing . 
Burial was ln the Myers Ce -
metery , with Fi lbeckCann ln 
charge. 
Pallbearers were R a y m o n d 
Myers, Leslie Myers, J o h n Sledd, 
T h o m a s Downing, Wilson H e n -
son and Dale Brown. 
Mrs. B r o w n is survived by a 
daughter, Mrs. Chester Downing 
of Route 1; two sons, Ernest 
Brown of Detroit , Mich., and Jim 
Frank Brown of Route 1; six 
grandchi ldren and three great 
grandchi ldren. 
i Rural mall carries who work 
j out of the Benton posto f f l ce not 
| enly do a splendid Job of serv-
ing the public but they also have 
a fine record of safe driving. 
T h e National Sa fe Driving 
Council has Just announced 
some awards for the local mail 
carriers. The awards are f o r e x -
pert per formance among p r o -
fessional drivers and are as f o l -
! lows: 
Charles H. Prince, 25 years of 
driving without a single prevent -
able accident. 
G ipp Watklns, 19 years with-
out a preventable accident. 
Riley M. Johnston, 9 years 
without a preventable accident. 
Leonps Smith, 4 years w i t h -
out a preventable accident. 
Jess F. Egner, 4 years without 
a preventable accident. 
Smith Dunn, one year without 
i preventable accident. 
Willie X . Smith, one year 
without a preventable accident. 
Each carrier received a c i ta -
t ion f r o m the National Sa fe 
Driving Council and also a gold 
lapel pin on which Is indicated 
the number of years of safe 
driving. 
The safety counci l conducts a 
nationwide safe driving c a m -
paign ^each year and presents 
awards to those with perfect 
records. 
kurters have done 
rtftiw our county in 
Iml Tears, and now 
ligood time to start 
•gfriT to build a hos-
fcinD County. It Is a 
[nannot Ignore any 
PCUITON TELLS a 
p a in Irresponsible 
k siracter who gets 
Pmljindebt and then 
F from Smlthland, 
l a sedltors to Wonder 
PW of htm 
•ras name, for story 
p * ! . was Oogle Bry-
FteOogie had dlsap-
ptilng salesman told 
Fi san that Oogie was 
P®a»o, had a good 
F*Mug all right, 
ptod man, to whom 
radebted, of cours? 
ptmsted and immc-
Wttd pencil and pa-
F* ^fn Oogie's ad-
JW Ml hawed a little 
? w then turned to 
r^iad said: 
* spell Bryan 
7 * ™ * how to spell 
in the world do 
In Palma 
DIO SERVICE CE1 
Benton, Ky. • 
Boy Loses Toe 
In Accident 
While Hunting 
J i m m y Ray Crowell , son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crowell of 
Benton Route 2, lost a little toe 
in a hunting acc ident Monday. 
Crowell. J im So lomon and Jos 
Hill had asked permission to 
hunt on the Jack Darnall f a r m 
and were ln the driveway of the 
Homer S o l o m o n home late M o n -
day a f ternoon . J immy Solomon 
was fixing the safety on his gun 
and the Crowell boy walked in 
the pathway of the gun, which 
was discharged accidentally. 
He was carried to the McClain 
Clinic and then to the Riverside 
Hospital. 
He was brought home Tuesday 
and is recuperating. 
BETTY K A N A T Z A R WILL 
OPEN AN ANTIQUE SHOP 
Mrs. Betty Kanatzar will open 
an antique shop at her residence, 
305 West 14th Street, this Sat -
urday, Aug. 20. 
Mrs. Kanatzar will carry a 
good supply of antiques and In-
vites her friends throughout 
Marshall County to visit her 
shop and look around. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
W I L L ORDAIN DEACONS 
The Benton First Baptist 
Church , 10th and Main, will o r -
dain the fol lowing men as d e a -
cons at 3 oc lock Sunday a f te r -
noon , Aug. 21: 
Dan Clayton, Kenneth Peak, 
W a y n e Powell, J lmmle Lester 
and Barnett McGregor . The p u b -
lic is invited to attend the ser -
vice. 
Neal Mathis Dies 
At His Residence 




tie Bureau G a t e k e e p e r s N a m e d 
F o r F a i r N e x t W e e k 
Nfcal Mathis, 71, died W e d -
nesday at his home on Hardin 
Route 1, where he had lived for 
m a n y years. 
Funeral services were held at 
2 p .m. Thursday at the Unity 
Presbyterian Church with the 
Rev. Otis Jones o f f i c iat ing . Bur -
ial, by Linn Funeral Home, was 
ln the church cemetery. 
Mr. Mathis Is survived by one 
sister, Mrs. Maggie Lavery of 
Paducah ; one brother, Dave Ma-
this of Hardin Route 1; a niece, 
Millie Rose, and two nephews, 
George and Frank Lavery of 
Paducah. 
B t T T E R m H 
'1 am as 
"You are 
Theodore 
M a n y E n t r i e s L i k e l y 
F o r Big F l o w e r S h o w 
^ younger dau-
"?„Mr». Robert 
* * of vitamin 
J and was carried 
for observa-
• A n older 
t h e v l t a " 
w •Cindy got mto 
" 20 or 30, it was 
JOHN R. TRAVIS WILL 
PREACH AT WALNUT OROVE 
John R. Travis owBrlensburg 
will preach at the l i a. m. ser-
vices Sunday, A u g / 20, at the 
Walnut Grove Churtjh of Christ. 
The public Is invited to attenl 
the services and hear Mr. T r a -
vis. BAPTISTS ARE ATTENDING 
NORTH CAROLINA EVENT 
Several members of the Fir3t 
Baptist Church are attending 
Training Union Week at the 
Rldgecrest Baptist Assembly ln 
North Carolina. 
Attending the TU event were 
Mr. and Mrs. Mayne Powell, R o -
bert Powell, Judy Powell, S h e r -
ill Trompson, Rev. Paul Dalley 
and Paul Dalley Jr. 
Those attending Sunday School 
Week were Mr. and Mrs. J lmml? 
Lester, Millie R. Lester, Miss 
Georgle Brandon, Miss Rubye 
Wade , Mrs. Anna Brandon, Mr 
a n d Mrs. Kenneth McGregor , 
Mr. and Mrs. Roswell 8mith, Rev. 
Paul Dalley and Paul Dalley Jr. 
J. W. Brown of Route 2 was a 




Y « , GOIDO- ' J . " W t O l D l i M E R 
" Y o u ' r e o n l y y o u n g o n c e . 
A f ter that, you 've got to find 
new excuses f o r what you d o ! " we t ime 
r u < » woman 
T * to bad!" 
" T o o many minds are open— 
at both e n d s ' " SJ6 3 N 0 H J 
MORE 
HEATED AIR witH o 
O a l i f r • 
PORTABLE HEAVY DUTY 
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC HEATER 
Kentucky. 
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meeting. last Si 
Dr. and Mrs. H. Franklin Pas- iting ] 
chall of Bowling Green were vis- H 
itors at the First Baptist Church Route 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Riley, Mr. Pastor W. Paul Dalley of First 
and Mrs. B. J. Harrison, Mr. and Baptist Church Is helping Bro. 
Mrs. Charles Wyatt have gone Tom Shelton at Scotts Grove 
to Chicago along with the Ben- Baptist Church Blood River As-
ton High School Band members, sociatlon this week in a revival 
Calvert Route 2 of Benton Route 6 are the par-ents of a son born August 13 at the McClain Clinic. BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Derrlngton A u n t Bet Waid and Mrs. Clete 
of Benton are the parents of a Ford of Benton Route 2 will 
girl born August 11 at the Mc- leave Friday for Detroit to visit 
Claln Clinic. relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Aarant Subscribe to The Courier 
Mr. Iloff Key and his mother 
Mrs. Delia Key were business 
shoppers in Paducah Thursday. 
Mrs. Helen Noles and daugh-
ter and Mrs. Marie Bouland and 
children were shopping in Pa-
ducah Friday. 
Mr. anl Mrs. David Howard 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hall 
at Smithland Wednesday. 
Mrs. Marvin Smith and chil-
dren visited her mother Friday. 
Mrs. Harvey Key and son Lar-
ry and Gary from Paducah vis-
ited Mrs. Iloff Key Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Coursey 
and children Benita and Pat vis-
ited relatives In Paducah Friday 
night. 
Mrs. Clint Coursey and son 
Ronnie visited Edison Lee and 
children Tuesday. 
Mrs. Marvin Stlce and children 
spent Tcesday with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Scllllon. 
Raymond Hopper f rom Ten-
nessee spent the weekend with 
his mother Mrs. Sadie Selbert. 
Mrs. Euva Smith and son 
Tommie visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Iloff Key Sunday. 
Mrs. Virgil Webster and Mrs. 
Minnie Buchanan spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Georgia 
Noles. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Llndsey 
from Oak Station visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Dunn and family 
cne day last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Angle 
are the parents of a new bounc-
ing baby boy. 
Bonnie Lynn Stlce spent a 
few days last week with his 
cousins Kenny and Keith Stlce. 
Mrs. Marvin Stice visited Mrs. 
Edison Lee Monday afternoon. 
Mrs. Clyde Smith is now at-
tending College at Paducah. 
Mrs. Boyce Scllllon and daugh-
ter visited Mrs. Mclvin Stice 
Monday morning. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stopher and 
children were business shoppers 
in Paducah Wednesday. 
Mrs. Jewel English called on 
fclrs. Nellie Dawes Friday after-
noon. 
Enjoy CLffN, C A R E F R E E COAtfOR] 
beautiful 
G A S HE, "Owning State Fa>m 
auto insurance is like 
having a friend 
\ at your side when 
vou need a friend.' 





ALSO COMPLETE HEATING SY! 
Ul APPROVED 
Cavalier tapered ceno construc-
tion circulates '/J mora heated 
air up through heal ing element 
than any other radiant convec-
tor type heater on the market. 
• AVAILABLE IN 2, 3 or 4 KW 
SIZES. Big enough to heat 
large rooms or offices. 
e EASY TO CLEAN IN FIVE 
MINUTES OR LESS 
e COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC 
• ECONOMICAL TO OPERATE 
e EASILY MOVED, S IMP I Y PLUO 
INTO 2 2 0 / 2 4 0 OUTLET 




All Steel Prices Are Advancing 
BUY NOW AND SAVE! 
Large or Small — Gas — Oil — or 
SOLOMON & MCCALLUM e Brown e Avocado 
e Grey 
PADUCAH Phone 2-8444 State Farm Insurance Companies 
1108 1-2 Main Street Phone 2492, Benton, Ky, 
Yes! I'OU can actual ly o w n the preciout, 
priceless l izards you ' ve a l w a y s w a n t e d * 
at a price so low it's hard to be l i evo , 
Shoe Salon . . . First Floor 
"Why should I holler ' fore '? 
The hall was c oming fronr 
behind vou ! " 409 Broalway — PADUCAH, KY, 
11 MORE DAYS TO S-A 
oti ate invited fooub 
Regular 119.50 Strelt 
SLUMBER CHAIR 
and Ottoman, Red or Green Plastic 
Doubl^ Door White Enamel ON NEW H I G H W A Y 62 NEAR POSSUM TROT UTILITY CABINETS 1395 
Regular 499.95 - 19 Cu. Ft. 








Regular 249.50 Kroehler Green Frieze 
# Free Gifts To All 
Children Opening Day. 
# Drive In and Visit 
With U s - - Y o u ' l l Like 
Our Food and Service. 
# Also Service Station 
Featuring Phillips 
66 Products. 
TROT INN Will Be Open 24 
Hours Each Day Serving the 
Best in Delicious Home 
Home Cooked Meals. 
Home-Baked Pastries. 
Curb Service. 
Your Favorite Sandwiches 
and Cold Drinks. 
Regular 519.50 Solid Chi 
LILLIAN RUSSELL 
B*** ImportJ 
• • the mink of r 
a o n * 'n the inlr 
* Paltzzlo 
»IM 
Modern Book Case B 
Double Dresser anl CI 
Benny Jessup, Proprietor 24 Hour Service 
BENTON CALVERT CITY 
Btnton. Kentucky, August 18, 1966 
. f rankl in P a s . 
>reen were vis. 
baptist Church 
G A S HI 
Paducah 
has a new address 
in Stock, Keaturinj 
that will take the smart young woman anywhere 
in the business or social or college world 
COMPLETE HEATING ST) 
ir Small 
Itfs a campus queen's 
PRIVILEGE to change her WARDROBE about 
so it looks like more. Here are 
change-about SEPARATES to rule your college 
FASHION LIFE . . . benevolently 
P A D U C A H 
Oy*4 Mouton 
A must in every 
girls wardrobe in 
charcoal, sand or 
brown — 2$ inches 
to 32 inches. 
SUM to U9SS 
Sizes S to IS 
• t o l l 
Only by 
H A N D . T A I L O R E D 
liar 163.95 





The Meet Wonderful 
Slips lit the World 
Cut to fit divinely and 
endowed with lavish 
detail*. 
336 to ItSS i u j A N R U S S E U Important news, important 
tuhlons . . . the mink ot rep-
tiles . . . done ln the Inlmlta 
bit manner by Pallzzlo. 
MM 
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REVIVAL WILL S T A R T AT 
THE C O M M U N I T Y CHAPEL 
A revival m e e t i n g will start on 
Saturday night , Sept. 3, at the 
C o m m u n i t y Chape l near the 
Or lggs Schoolhouse. Services will 
be held e a c h night at 7:30 o ' c lock 
f o r o n e week. 
Evangelist will be Bro . Pete 
Keelen. T h e pastor of the H o l i -
ness congregat ion , Bro. P o n y 
Clapp, urges everyone to c o m e 
out and hear these Inspiring s e r -
mons. 
W H A T CAN W E G I V E ? 
You w h o recall the dark d e a t h -
haunted days ; 
Y o u w h o have seen G o d ' s t w i -
l ight sky ablaze 
With whips of f ire that lashed 
the batt l ing night 
Rac ing the death wi th c h a r g -
ing streams of light. 
Management Club 
Of Carbide Holds 
Picnic at the Lake 
SOCIAL and PERSONAL 
Mrs. King St ice a n l c h i l d r e n 
spent a f ew days l a s t week v i s i t -
ing trelr fami ly and f r iends in 
Louisville, Ky . 
Mrs. H. Vernon Duckett and 
daughter. Melody Lyn, syent a 
few days ln South Bend, Ind., 
last week. 
Mrs. Cecil Watson of Detroit , 
Mich., spent her vacat i on with 
her brother , Rev. Goebel Harris. 
Mrs. W. H. M a j o r s of Wi lbur -
ton, Okla., has been visiting Mr 
and Mrs. Marlls Majors . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Fred Powell had 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul M c K l n n e y of 
Louisville, Ky. , as their house 
guests recent ly . 
Mrs. T a l m a d g e Story has 
been 111 and in Riverside H o s -
pital f o r t reatment . 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Davis have 
returned to Memphis , Tenn. , 
a f te ra recent visit w i t h the L a w -
son Davis ' . 
Mrs. Myron P fe l f e r and ch i l -
dren, Susan and T o m m y , are 
leaving Aug. 21 f o r a t w o weeks 
vacat ion visit ing relatives and 
f r i ends in Chcago , 111. Mr. P fe i f e r 
will Join his f a m i l y on vacat ion 
during the final week. 
Miss Martha S c h m i d t has been 
visiting relatives in Detroit 
M.ch,. 
Mrs. Jennie Kennedy r e -
cently visited her daughter , Mrs. 
Louis Morris ln Brookport . 
Mrs. Luther Morehead and s o n 
are visiting Mrs. Morehead 's 
sister In Detroit , Mich. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wil l iam Wheeler 
of Louisville spent the day with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al fred 
Wheeler August 11. 
Mrs. A l f red Whee ler went to 
Louisville last Saturday to spend 
this week with her fami ly and 
fr iends. 
Miss R u t h A n n McKlm, d a u -
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl E 
M c K l m , has accepted a position 
with Baptist Hospital ln Louis -
ville. She will be in charge of 
Arts and Craf ts in the psychiat -
ric ward . 
Mr. Ed Rendleman returned 
last Saturday f r o m Fort Meade, 
Md., when* he attended the 
Army Reserve s u m m e r c a m p 
with the 439th Military G o v -
ernment Unit. He has been away 
three weeks at the camps . 
Miss Martle Keeling, her m o -
ther, Mrs. Lee {CwjUng, and her 
f iance, Mr. Clayton Brooks , spent 
last weekend in Dunbar, West 
Va. The Keel ing family, now res-
idents of Ca lve f t City, are o r i g -
nlally f r om West Virginia. 
Mr. and Mrs E. A. Snyder of 
Gulf Shores, A<a., and Mr. and 
Mrs, K. A. Larsen of Park F o r -
est, 111., spent a f ew days last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Ferguson and daughter , Vera 
Joy. T h e Snyders are Mrs. F e r -
guson's parents a n d Mrs. L a r -
sen is her sister. 
Mrs. Jack Blankenship and 
chi ldren, T y and Terry , of Fu l -
ton, Ky. , spent the day last 
Wednesday with Mrs. J im Boyd. 
Mrs. Carl E. M c K l m was dis-
missed f r o m Riverside Hospital 
Sunday, Aug. 7 and Is conva l -
escing at her home . Her mother , 
Mrs. Snow Halley of Madison-
vllle, Is staying with her until 
she recovers. 
Mrs. James Gootee was dis -
missed f r o m Baptist Hospital o n 
Aug. 11, where she had received 
treatments f o r a back Injury d u e 
to a fall. She wishes to thank 
the Natcar Management Club at 
National Carbide and Mayor and 
Mrs. H. Vernon Duckett f o r the 
beautiful f lowers they sent. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cox had 
Master J lmmle Gootee as their 
guest while his mother w a s 111 
and ln the hospital. 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Girth and 
children, Stephanie and Billy 
have been vacationing ln Mich-
igan. 
For Furniture 8c App 
We Sell for Less All 
The Natcar M a n a g e m e n t Club 
of National Carbide Company 
held Its annual fami ly p icnic o n 
Aug. 6 at Petter Lodge o n K e n -
tucky Lake. 
The a l l -day picnic began at 
10 a.m. During the day,, boat 
rides, swimming artd games were 
enjoyed. 
There were prizes, hot dogs, 
hamburgers , and ice c ream for 
the children, and the adults 
were ' served delicious barbecue 
ch i cken dinners. 
T h e committee In Charge of 
the picnic were Wil l iam Smith, 
Edwin Mc lntyre and Clarence 
Frazler. 
Y o u w h o have k n o w n the grief 
too deep f o r tears; 
Y o u w h o have f ought undaunted 
by fears ; 
In another wor ld you si lently 
pray 
For the undy ing faith o f our 
youth today. 
FLEMING FURNlTin 
C A L V E R T CITT , „ d 
Mrs. Susan Fanto and Mrs. 
Rol l ie W o l f e of Detroit , Mich. , 
were visitors ln the c o u n t y last 
week. Mrs. F a n t o Is Mrs. W o l f e ' s 
daughter. T h e y c a m e h e r e t o 
move Mr. and Mrs. W o l f e t o D e -
troit , where they will make their 
home. 
W h a t c a n we give t o you w h o 
have pa id the. pr ice , 
And su f f e red death ln sacr i f i ce . 
Lot tye G r a y Van Ness 
FAREWELL DINNER HELD 
FOR P A S T O R AT C A L V E R T 
A farewell dinner was he ld o n 
Friday night, Aug. 12, f o r Elbert 
Young , minister of the Calvert 
City Church of Christ. T h e event 
was he ld at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Webster and 
honored Mr. Y o u n g and his 
fami ly . 
Mr. Y o u n g will return to A r -
kansas, where h e will serve as 
pastor of a C h u r c h of Christ 
there. 
THE M A R S H A L L C O U R I E R 
Published Thursday of each 
week at 1103 I ' op lar Street, Ben-
ton, Ky . Entered as second class 
matter May 30, 1937, at the pos t -
o f f i c e at Benton , Ky . Under the 
Act of March 3, 1879. 
Subscr ipt ion Rates — $1 per 
year in Marshal l C o u n t y ; $2 
per year in K e n t u c k y outside 
of Marshal l C o u n t y ; $3 per year 
outside o f Kentucky . 
Urev W o o d s o n Cross and 
Marshall Wyat t , Publishers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward O'Dell 
and daughter are vacationing at 
Hot Springs and Fort Smith, 
Ark. 
Owen's August 
„ Drv Cleaning SAVE O N GAS A T 
CHEM CITY OIL CO 
Reg. 27.9 gal. 
Ethyl 29.9 gal. 
Expert Oil Service 
or All Kinds 




j g ' . J K I V E - R N 
ELAM S 
APPLIANCE C O M P A N Y 
Famous Crosley & Bendix Appliances 
I Summer or Winter t 
mh Tour Opportunity t 
On All Your Drycleaning 
Ut n percent Off On Our Usual 
Oa Children s C l o t h i n g 
M School Clothes Heady 
Rejuvenate Your Uardr 
With Otren Sanitone 
Fitk-ip ind Delivery by T . L. 1 
Selling 




Sand and Grave l TELEVISION SETS 
Limestone Rock Garage and Mechanical Dept 
Calvert City, K y . 
Fertilizers 
James Kunnecke , O w n e r 
Ends Friday Auuust 19 — DOUBLE FEATURE 
"HELL'S ISLAND" 
in Technicolor, John Payne and Mary Murphy 
W e Service Our Sales 
Phone 66M 
Calvert City, Ky. 
PHONE 51M 
Install GAS H E A T Now T. & S. 
CONTRACTING COMPi m 
Phone 4502 Calvert! * 
Calvert City, Ky. ROMAN HOLIDAY 
Gregory Peck and Audrey Hepburn 
Saturday Only, Aug. 6 — DOUBLE FEATURE 
" B A D MAN'S TERRITORY" 
Kandolpr Scott and George " G A B B Y " Hayes 
"THOSE REDHEADS FROM 
SEATTLE" 
In Technicolor , Rhonda Fleming and Gene Barry 
Sunday and Monday, Aug. 21-82 — DOUBLE FEATURE 
IT COSTS YOU IESS IN WE END For One Week Only 
A U G U S T CLEARANCE SALE 
GAS FLOOR FURNACES 
FARM 8C HOME&Al 
WESTERN AUTOS 
All Sizes in Stock 
10 Year Guarantee 
Quality Building Materials of the 
Impatient I 
r-. Maiden! 
SAVE SAVE Wayne Littlejohn. Prtf 
Calvert City, Kj. O H O CONN LUMBER CO 
Calvert City, Ky. REG. 135.00 50 BTU Size . . . 
REG. 155.00 65,000 BTU Size M O D E R N H 0 M 
ROBERT ARN' 
: : m a S C 
COLOR 
The brilliant young stars 
«f "Magnificent Obsession Don't Look 
Further 
For Your 
Real Estate - I M ® " " 
FHA and G. L l*"* 
PHONE 5M* 
Calvert City, R« t , < t T 
in a passionately 
beautiful love s t o r y ! 
BUILDING MATERIALS FOR ALL T Y T E 
HOMES — G A R A G E S or COMMERCIAL 
MUPJHNGS 
All Sizes In Stock, Featuring a 60,000 BTU Size 
R E G U L A R j i t _ _ 
$8995 KATHLEEN RYAN- FINLAY CUMIE'DENIS ODEA • GEOFFREY TOONE 
Tuesday and Wednesday, August 23-24 
T H E H I G H A N D THE M I G H T Y 
Cinemascope , John Wayne and Claire Trevor 
Thursday and Fridy, Aug. 25-26 — DOUBLE FEATURE 
" W Y O M I N G RENEGADES" 
in Techn i co l o r , Phil Carey and Martha Hyer 
" L U X U R Y GIRLS" 
Susan Stephen 
A COMPLETE LUMBER SUPPLY 
ALSO COMPLETE HEATING SYSTEMS 
Large or Small — Gas — Oil — or Coal Fired 
GAS SPACE HEATERS 
Y O U K G B L O O D ' S 
ALVERT CITY LUMBER 
C O M P A N Y 
s GET IT ALL 
IN CALVERT 
CALVERT CITY 
Calvert City P h o n e 2-8444 PADUCAH 
Benton, Kentucky, August 18, 1965 
Those present were Mesdames 
Nina McVVaters, Lucille Taylor, 
Vernle Brown, Bess Holland, 
Mayme Lovett, Cleo Armstrong, 
Hairy Chapllne, Wardle Daven-
port, B. A. Walker and V. H. Bur-
nette. 
AT MURRAY HOSPITAL 
The following Marshall Coun-
ty persons were admitted as pa-
tients to Murray Hospital from 
Aug. 8 to Aug. 15: 
Mrs. Lois Henson anl baby 
boy Route 1, Benton. 
Mrs. Robert Thompson and 
baby girl. Route 1, Benton. 
Alex Crutchfield, Jr.; 201 W. 
12th St., Benton. 
Mrs. Paul York of Madison-
vllle T. B. Sanitarium spent the 
weekend at home ln Benton with 
her family. 
Hostess Committee 
Of Junior Woman's 
Club Has Meeting 
The rotess committee of the 
Junior Woman's Club met on 
Aug. 5 at the home of Mrs. Ruth 
Dunn and made necessary plan3 
for the coming nyear. Those pre-
sent were Mrs. Coy Creason, 
Mrs. Jimmy Holland and Mrs. 
Frank Dunn, the president. Re-
reshmonts were served. 
The program committee met 
on July 21 at the home of Mrs. 
Jim Owens with Mrs. Billy Joe 
Farrls, Mrs. Charles Kemp and 
Mrs. Jack Trompson, commit-
tee members, present. A portion 
of the programs were outlined 
at this time. Refreshments were 
served. 
On August 11, the program 
committee found it essential to 
meet again and complete the 
programs for the year. This 
meeting was: held at the home 
of Mrs. Owens also, with the 
following members present: 
Mrs. Jack Thompson, Mrs. Wel-
rlon Nelson and Mrs. Frank 
Dunn. 
Tre special fair committee met 
at the home of Mrs. Billy Peak 
on Aug. 2, and made plans for 
the concession stand to be op-
erated at the Marshall County 
Fair. Mrs. Peak reports that we 
will have about the same con-
cessions as last year. 
line Circle 
irs. K. R 
8 at 2:30 
,]e of the 
Christian 
F.LEMING< 
"He taid there might be a 
few bugs in this car—and there 
11 MORE D A Y S 
/F/W BETTER 1ARGA/A/S/ 
g Owen's August 
-be Dry Cleaning ( 0 2 1 1 1 1 ) 
Special! 
TFLWIM STURDY 




SPECIALS THIS WEEK 
Manufacturer's 
MATTRESS BARGAIN SANFORIZED 
| Every Member of the Family 
| Every Item in the Wardrobe 
I Summer or Winter Clothing 
Tim In Your Opportunity to Save 
On All Your Drycleaning Needs 
lb 16 percent Off On Our Usual Low Price 
On Children's Clothing. J 
Cd School Clothes Heady Now I 
Rejuvenate Your Hard robe 
With Ou-en Sanitone! 
Plck-op tnd Delivery by T. L. Nicholson 
180 Coil Innerspring 
20 Lb. Cotton Each Sid* 
Durable Outer Roll 
Heavy ACA Ticking 
Genuine #30.00 Value 
Generously cut. Sturdy. 
P a t c h y o k e . Handy 
pocket. Assorted plaid 
combinat ions. Sixes 6 
to 16. 
•W« ihan 1% thrialioee 
r Floor Samples 
T. V. LOUNGERS 
Reg. $19.95 & $59.95 NOW O ^ ^ ^ l S I 
#34.50 and #39.50 ^ 
• j . w t u i u M . m i n w i i w i ii wmm ' 
West Ky. Mattress Mfg.Co 
1136 So. Third Paducah Dial 3-73 
UiJWROCKY BRAND 
8 oz. BLUE DENIM 
T. & S. -
TRACTING COW "" I 
>02 Calvert (j % Paducah, Ky. 
<\RM 8C HOME&Atf 
5TERN AUT0S1 
Wayne Littlejohn, MP 
Calvert City, Kj 
Save 61c on These 
GIRLS' SANFORIZED 
B B*A C K - TO - S C H O O L' 
M O D E R N HOMES 
0BERT ARNOl 
Real Estate - l " * " " * 
FHA and O. I 
PHONE JM* 
Calvert City, 
s h o r t s l e e v e w o v e n 
p la id ginghams. Ador-
a b l y s t y l e d . N o v e l t y 
co l la rs , corduroy a n d 
embossed cotton trims. 
Sixes 7 to 14. 
O N L Y 11 S H O P P I N G D A Y S M O R E ! D U R A B L E C O T T O N 
S A N F O R I S E D * 
HIM Ihan IK ihrlnkoj. 
308 North Main . . Benton 
Phone 2061 J . J . Newberry Open Friday Evening Til 8:30 T IT AW* a l v e R * 
MAYFIELD. KY. 
1029 SOUTH SIXTH ST. 
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, August 
Miss Beverly Riley 
Has Luncheon for 
Miss Martha Morgan 
Miss Beverly was visited by 
Miss Julian Cole and was enter-
tained Welnesday with a lun-
cheon ln Mrs. Riley's home hon-
oring Miss Martha Kaye Mar-
gan, bride-elect of Mr. Jack 
Parks of Obion, Tenn. 
The luncheon table was cover-
ed with a pale yellow damask 
cloth having as a centerpiece an 
arrangement of yellow mums. 
Miss Morgan chose for the o c -
casion a frock of black and 
white cotton f rom her trous-
seau, with black accessories. 
She was presented a corsage 
of white carnation by the hos-
tesses. 
Mrs. Hatler Morgan, Mrs. Bill 
Williams, Miss LaDonne Byers, 
Miss Janice Fisher, Miss Kay 
Linn, Miss Judy Cole, Miss Glen-
da Henson, Miss Marsha Riley, 
Mrs. Leon Riley, Mrs. Herman 
Cole and the honoree and the 
hostesses. 
DID YOU KNOW 
Antiques 
For Sale 
Mrs. Herman Kanatzar has 
opened an antique shop at her 
residence, 305 West 14th Street, 
in Benton, anl invites the pub -
lic to visit the shop and see the 
antique furniture, lamps, china 




AS LOW AS VISIT kporlca, 
FOR RENT—Good 4-room house, 
Good bath. Convenient to busl-
Good bath. Convenient to busi-
ness district. See Mrs. Gania 
Wyatt or Phone 3391 or 3931. ' 
3 m Russell wa 
birthday d i n e 
, c a l v e r t Kout 
1952 Models As Low 
As $745.00? or '51 Models 
As Low As $395.00? 
NOTICE—The Roy Maxey Cream 
Station has been purchased by 
Mrs. Eula Weatherford and will 
become the Weatherford Cream 
Station. Your business will be ap -
preciated. We buy cream, poul-
try and eggs. 14p 
and See Their Large Assortment of 
School Clothes 
YOU CAN AT R1LEYS 
1952 FORD 
FOR SALE—House full of prac -
tically new furniture. Electric 
refrigerator, 12x12 wool rug, el -
ectric range, living room suite, 
complete bedroom suite, and 50-
piece set of Rogers silverware. 
See at home of Mrs. M. U. Stress 
on Murray Highway or Phone 
Benton 2402. 15c 
1954 BUICK SUPER 
4-door, radio, heater, dynaf low, turn signals, 
white sidewall tires, back-up lights. It's a honey 
and can be bu ght right. 
1953 MERCURY MONTEREY 
4-door light blue bottom and dark blue top, ra-
dio, heater, seat covers and turn signals. 
1953 FORD CUSTOM 8 
4-door , foromatic, radio, heater, turn signals and 
white sidewall tires. 
1953 CHEVROLET 
Bel-Air 2-door with radio, heater, white sldewall 
tires, turn signals, back-up lights. 
1952 MERCURY MONTEREY 
4-door, 2-tone, radio, heater, write sidewall Urea 
and turn signals. 
1952 SUPER OLDS 88 
4-door, 2-tone, radio, heater, white sidewall tlrea 
sidewall tires, 2 - tone paint. 
1953 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN 8 
4-door, radio, heater, hydramatic, white sidewall 
tires, turn signals, back-up lights, fender skirts, 
sun visor and 2-tone paint. 
4 -door customiine 8 with heater seal col 
rial lights. It's a lioney and priced to set 
1951 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN 
2-door with radio, heater, signal ligh! 
a top KII.EY guarantee. ( 
1951 STUDEBAKER FOR SALE—Mark 20 Mercury 
motor anl S P Arkansas Travel-
er Sport Boat, 1954 model, like 
new. Speed up to 28 knots, $400. 
See Bob Boyd or phone Benton 
2721. 15c 
2-door, radio, heater and overdrive. Mi 
bid. We'll try to trade. 
1950 SUPER OLDS 88 
2-loor, radio, heater, turn signals ai 
sidewall tires. 
NEED GRAVEL. DRIVEWAY 
ROCK O R DIRT. Then see W a t -
kins or Haltom, for bank gravel, 
fill or rich dirt, or white drive-
way rock. Watklns and Haltom, 
phone 2221 or 4631. rtsc 
1951 FORD 
4-door, heater and turn signals. We're ot 
a bargain. 
1949 SUPER OLDS 88 
Convertible. Has radio, heater, hj 
drive, white sidewall tires. Make us 
wont you. 
1949 FORD CUSTOM 8 
2-door. A real buy, a real deal at Ril 
1948 CHEVROLET CLUB 0 
. . . In everything by prayer 
and supplication with thanks-
g i v i n g let y o u r r e q u e s t s be 
made known unto God. And the 
peace of God, w hich passeth all 
understanding, shall keep your 
h e a r t s and m i n d s t h r o u g h 
Chr is t Jest ' « - ( P h i l i p p i a n s 
<:6. ? . ) 
Radio, heater and plenty of good milei 
MORGANS 
BENTON' KENTUCKY BENTON, KY 708 MAIN STREET 
With Coupon From 
Page 5-B Thurs. 
Sun-Democrat 
OZARK VALLEY 
D r e s s e s 
»hw.yalBf« to $5.95 
(Values n o w $ 1 . 9 9 
W or 2 f o r $ 9 . 5 0 
' w s a n d Toppers 
^$5.00 
•» » few |en 
LUNCHEON 
METAL 
SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD SWANS DOWN 
READY-TO-EAT 
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Select ion OPEN 
7 DAYS 
A WEEK CENTER CUTS 
PADUCAH, KY. 
'enton 
Benton, The Best 
• Town in Ky. • 
Bv A Dam Site 
Build Marshall 
County And It • 
Will Build You 
I'aid Circulation Sella — That I* The 
Kind This Newspaper Offers Customers 
Volume 
T o m R u s s e l l H o n o r e d 
W i t h B i r t h d a y P a r t y 
Mr. Tom Russell was honored 
with a birthday dinner at his 
home on Calvert Route 1, Sun-
day, Aug. 7. 
Those present for the occasion 
were Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Adair 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Slebert. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Smith and family, Mrs. Cla, \ 
Schlmmell and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Russell and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Joyce and fam-
ily Mr and Mrs. Stevenson and 
family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Harold 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Char-
lie Miller and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Stevenson and baby, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Watklns and fam-
ily. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Russell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ervln Barnes and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Wells and Pam, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Jones and children, Mr. 
Archie R. Russell and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Jean Russell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Grace, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton Stevenson and 
Sella. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Hall and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Rus-
sell and family, Mrs. Billy Rus-
sell and chldren, Mrs. Erwln 
Watkins and family, Mrs. Clar-
ence Watklns and children, Mrs. 
Holley Edmonds and Fay and 
Jean Whittaker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Hooper of Tennessee, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Terry Pugh of 
Providence, Ky. 
ust4.in.ine 8 with heater 
s. I t s a :IOiicy a n d ' 
HACCHIEFTAIN8 til h r . . l i „ I heater, 
guarantee. 
>EBAKER 
overdrive. Bring Your Produce to 




tires. "(Mis m hird about 
Lnjtiij of ready-
L m wed 
[ jioog with the 
L , thai s» 'M you 
L i a t t n d labor. 
Ltaeeds. Urge or 
,ITK LONG CON-
I k Miwy will be 
PLKSONALS and Mrs. Edd Morefleld and her 
sisters Mrs. Horace Dees, Mrs. 
Sol Williams and Mrs. Ralph De-
vlne. 
Mrs. Jeannle Harper, formerly 
,of Calvert City, Is now making 
her home with her sister, Mrs. 
Clint Miller of Hardin. 
904 MAIN STREET 
Top prices paid for chickens, eggs and cream. Excellent 
service. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruble L. Shankle 
Proprietors 
PHONE 3741 
Mrs. Johnny English has been 
employed as truck driver for the 
Towne Cleaners of Benton. Mrs. 
English makes pickup and deliv-
ery service for the film, which Is 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Harris 
Chambers. 
Vacation time is fun time - and 
it should bo. We all need a 
change. But traveling to far 
away places, and enjoying new 
sports and activities Involve a 
risk of Injury. Be cautious and 
sensible so that you come home 
safetly. 
For the answer to tills, and a,'* 
your insurance questions, con 
suit Peel & Holland Insurant" • 
Agency, Benton, Ky. 
Phone 1531 
Pfc. Herman Lovett returned 
last week from Germany. He has 
been ln the service ln Oermany 
for the past 15 months. He serv-
ed seven months on this side. He 
is the son of Mrs. BUI Alton. 
Courier Classifieds Pay 
BENTON, KY 
Tha D Us In 
Y°u GetaliZr — — 
Ladies' Dresses 
•WDreoes, Values to S9.98 
N Values now $1.99 
W or 2 for £9.50 
Men's Pants 
All Summer Slacks, Greatly Reduced 
Values to £7.95 . . now £4.95 
Values to £5.95 . . now £2.98 
Seersucker Pants £2.49 
Pincheck Pants £1.98 
Suits and Toppers 
Men's Sport Shirts 
100 Percent Nylon 
special £1.37 
All Other Sport Shirts Specially Prloed 
'SBROOKFIELD 
now The Buick with the boldest, freshest styling of the times— 
with the snap and ginger of record-high V8 power—with 
the level buoyancy of the all-coil-spring ride—and with the 
electrifying performance of Variable Pitch Dynaflow,* 
world's first and'only transmission using the switch-pitch 
principle of the modern plane's propeller. 
Better come in and visit us tomorrow—today, if you can — 
and see for yourself that the thrill and the buy and the deal 
of the year is Buick, hands down. 
'Variable Pitch Dynaflow is the only Dynaflow Buick builds today. It is 
standard on ROADMASTER, optional at modest extra cost on other Series. 
100 Percent Nylon 
special 98c 
Also Large Group Cotton Shirts 
Values to $2.00 — Now Reduced to 9»« 
k<W Sandals 
V»I»M to $3.98 
novv only £1.98 
Boys' Blue Jeans 
Heavy 9-ounce, Sanforised Double 
Knee, Zipper Fly 
special £1.49 
s Sandals 




WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM 
S C 0 R NOCHLIN CO Enjoy cool filtered air for less than you think . with Buick"s 
AIKCONDITIONEK 
I f , a genuine Frigldaire Serving Mayfleld and Western Kentucky for 38 Veers 
MAYFIKLD, KY. utter 
CUMBER c o j n c 
WeUAVEff. 
N E W S A R A S O T A T E R R A C E Hotel 
P O BOX 1720 Sorasolo , Florida 
• 
Ktntuci 
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, August 18, 1955 
ver City has been a recent pa-
tient at the Baptist Hospital In 
Paducar. 
Mr. and Mrs. Reid Walker and 
W. T. Holt of Route 5 were 
shoppers In Benton Friday. They 
renewed tjheir subscription to 
the Marshall Courier. 
ACHING MUSCLES GETTING 
Relieve paint ol tir.d, , e h l „ , » »orria4 J S ! 
<l<i with STANBACK. t.si... j H" «'lht« IUJT!'> SOCIAL and PERSONAL I T - H U R T I N Q Y O U T BSicJrC"*""}® Immediate M M c J R e l i e f ! 
A few drop* of O U T G K O ® bring blessed 
relief from tormenting pain of ingrrown nail. 
OUTGRO toughens the skin underneath tho 
nail, allows tha nail to be cut and thu* pre-
vents further pain and discomfort. OUTGRO 
Is available at all drug counters. 
«»<i tapLfVm 
Marshall County. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Covington, 
of Route 7 were shoppers In Ben-
ton Friday. 
Mrs. Oscar Thompson of Sym-
sonia has been a recent patient 
at the Riverside Hospital ln Pa-
ducah. 
Arthur Farmer of Symsonia has 
been a recent patient at the I. 
C. hospital in Paducah. 
Dola Russell of Calvert City 
has been a recent patient at the 
Baptist Hospital ln Paducah. 
William Greg Travis of Cal-
(Left from Last Week) 
Now Many Wear 
FALSE TEETH 
» With More Comfort 
FA8TKETH, r ple»i«nt alkaline 
(non-acid) powder, hold! f»l»« teeth more (Irmly. To eat and UOk ln more comfort, Juat sprinkle A UtU« FAS-TEETH on your pUtea. No fummy, ,'ooey. puty tuts or leellng. Checks "Plata odor" (denture breath). Oot PA8TEETH at any dm« counter 
Barktroand Scripture: Isaiah S3; Jar-emlah 31: 50: Ezeklel 3«. Devotional ft.ndln,: Jeremiah33:14-22 Make Your Saturday Evenings 
The Most Enjoyable of the Week Promises of God 
REAL ESTATE 
LINOLEUM HEADQUARTERS 
9x12 Ft. Wide, Cut any length 
50 Patterns to Choose From 
If You Want to Buy or Sell Any Type of Real Estate 
See HARRY HURLEY or C. C. HUNT 
HURLEY REAL ESTATE 
featuring NATIONAL STORE) BENTON 
(OVER THE 
Phone 7621 1026 1-2 Main 
MURRAY, KY 
at the GRAND PIANO 
J. A. H I L L \ 
PLUMBING & HEATING 
COMPANY 
Phone 3721 806 Main, Benton Ky. 
PLUMBING -HEATING -WIRING 
Service 8C Supplies 
Presenting your favorite melodies both old and new 
your dinner served ln the glow of flickering candles 






i lot Oik 
MB. Bill Ro-
tfGeKWU-
HELPING TO BUILD 
MARSHALL COUNTY 
Mr. and Mrs S. 
children, Sandra 1 
have returned hoc 
vacation ln Chlci 
Gary, Ind, Detroit SINCE 1884 
Open 'Til Midnight Saturdays DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
LIFETIME GUARANTEED) 
Paducah, Kentucky 
• FINE PHOTO EQUIPMENT 
• PERFUMES & TOILTRIES 
Since the Flood —1937 
NOW T H I S I S 
HIR KtW S W I M 
MATCHING SF.AI 





Article in Readers Digest Reveals 
Jittery Pre-Menstrual Tension 
Is So Often a Needless Misery! 
INSULATE 
For Better Home Comfort 
OWENS-CORNINGS FIBERGLAS 
Call or Write Today 
NO DOWN PAYMENTS—36 MONTHS TO PAY 
Home Improvement Co. 
Doyle Hutchinson, Owner 
Ruberold Roofing and Siding 
405 West Broadway Mayfield, Ky. 
Comfortable 
•t* Ma»tle Bem'-li lr-
. . . Swim Suit 
. . «ea<-!, Sh.y . 
»*tni Ruig.. . C(i>'« l Homes 
Loans No surgery needed 
to reduce swelling 
of painful piles! 
In doctor's tests, amazing new 
Stainless Pazo Instantly relieved 
piles' torture! Gave Internal and 
external relief — without surgery I 
6 medically-proved ingredients re-
lieve paln.itchlng instantly I Reduce 
swelling. Promote healing. You sit, 
walk ln comfort! Only stainless pile 
remedy. Stainless Pazo® Supposi-
tories or Ointment at druggists. 
NEW 
S A R A S O T A 
TERRACE 
Hotel 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT j « t t iS ; 
Kentucky Lake Property romantlo nights 
Lake Front Lots — Homes — Resorts 
Business Sites — Motor and Trailer Courts 
Rote per pcrton, double occupancy, 
April 15 tfcra December 31, 19S5. 
for QUICK RELIEF of 
HEADACHE 
NEURALGIA ^ »nd Linda I 
eJ"> lushes aii<j 
goes to sie^p 
0 CHOOSE F » 
Ease Pains of Headache 
Neuralgia - Neuritis with 
Quick Acting STANBACK 
Test STANBACK against 
any preparation you've 
ever used . . . See how 
quick relief comes. 
SELECT BUSINESS LOTS 
FOR R E S E R V A T I O N S . . . tee, write or phone your local 
T r a v e l Agent any office of N A T I O N A L or C A P I T A L A I R -
L I N E S or H A P P I N E S S T O U R S , I N C . — 6 E. M o n r o . S t _ 
Chicago, III. — 2 W . 46th St., New York . N . Y . 
• LIFE INSURANCE CASUA,T>' • B ' 
HILL-SEXTON INSURANCE AGENCY 
PHONES 711 or M i l CALVEBT MtTUtAY 
W BUY ON a 
f LONG EASY J 
fe* TERMS! 
D PIANO 
Rhodes-Burford Co. sends prices way 
back to the "Good Old Days". Look 
what you save on the newest furniture 
creations! 
Ultra Modern Tables 
Ultra new ebony and blond 
tables provide smart accent 
for your room at a bargain 
low price! 
DINING ROOM A N D DINETTE 
MAXA*«* 10 percent Discount OIJ All Wlllet Dining Room Pieces 
Cherry t e a Wagon „ __ __ 
179.00 Limed Oak Extension Table with Plastic Top 
Drexel Dining Room Pieces Reduced 
lit Saturdays LIVING ROOM 
Leaf Table Set $139.50 Davenport and Chair 
Choice of Colors 
$149.30 Sofa Bed and Chair 
Choice of Lime, Red, Brown 
$179.50 Simmons Sofa Bed and Chair 
4 Colors - -
$79.50 Duratweed Sofa and Chair 
Red or Green - -
$99.50 Wrought Iron Right and Left 
Section Sofa 
Ws LIFETIME G U A R A N T E E D ) Handsome, distinctive value! 
Gracious, Duncan Phyfe, ex -
tension table and 4 lyre back 
chairs! 
Great Dinette Value 
Wrought iron legs on table 
and chairs, porcelain top oil 
table, 5-pieces. 
T H I S I S I r t W H f S " I N 
HER H £ W S W I M S U I T 
, , , u d MATCHING BEACH COAT of 





$395.00 Drexel, Double Dresser, Sleigh Bed, 
Cheht, Night Table 
$139.50 Walnut, Double Dresser, Bed 
Chert j • . I 
$439.50 Heywood, Wakefield, Maple, Double Dresser, 
Bed, Chest, Night Table — 
$359.50 Davis Cabinet, Solid Cherry, Double Dresser, 
Bed, Chest, Night Table 
$279.50 Limed Oak, Double Dresser, 
Chest, Bed , _ i 
$295.00 Black and White, Double Dresser 
Bookcase Bed. Chest __ - -
SW IM SUIT 
— and — 
Baacli Coat 
ONLY I Q 5 
Amazing Contour 
Chair 
Adjusts at bead and foot for 
luxurious comfort to y o u r # / ^ 
whim! Here's a super chair T 
buy! * * 
Luxurious 2-Pc. Suite 
Davenport and chair In 
choice of red, green, mauve. 
Juht . . . 
" w i t h Plutlc Beach 1! tg 
••whin . . . Swim Suit . 
<* C«»t . . . Beach Shu. s 
•fcSwini Ring . . . COM. 'VJ 
APPLIANCES 
MANAGEMENT Save up to $100.00 on GE 
Refrigerators and Ranges 
$369.95 Perfection Elec. Range _ « S 
$289.00 Perfection Eleo. Range $22 
Case of Tide Free With Each 
Washing Machine 
You Can't Keep From Saving During 
Our August Sale! 
\ Lake Property 
a — Homes — Resorts -
Motor and Trailer Courts 
i OF CLOTHES 
Your Favorite Doll 
ie Lynn, 
Lee. Jerry and Linda. U a sleepy, 
i long eye lashes and when she 
e» and joes to sleep. 
OBE TO CHOOSE FROM 
RUGS 9 x 12 
•Select from large stock, many 
patterns, reduced as low as 
Box Spring and Innersprlng 
Mattress, set complete only 
3-Pc. Poster Bed 
Outfit 
Handsome Colonial styling 
and luxurious comfort for 
your bedroom. Bed. mattress, S C 
spring! %J OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT 
LNCE ' 
SURANCE AGENCY t c J | J R R Y S 
m X V KY0 F M U R R A Y 
Mayfield, Kentucky 
T H E E A S Y „, N0 M O N E Y 
0 0 1 H i i i V a . 
121 S. SEVENTH ST 
JAe Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, August 18, 1955 
Marshall Countians 
In Training Camp at 
Fort George Meade 
Marshall count ians were a m o n g 
thc 71 o f f i c e r s and enlisted m e n 
of the 439th Military G o v e r n -
m e n t Company in s u m m e r c a m p 
training at Ft. George G. Meade, 
Md. 
T h e y are Capt. Edward R e n -
d leman; Lieutenants Joe L. Jones 
and John A. K o l b ; Sergeants 
Chester L. O'Danlel , Billy J. 
Green, and Gene W. T a r k l n g -
ton; and Privates Gerald Moore 
and Elvis Emerson. 
The 43th, West Kentucky A r -
my reserve unit with headquar -
ters ln Paducah , arrived at Ft. 
Meade Saturday, July 30, and 
returned home Saturday , Aug. 
13. About half the unit traveled 
ln private cars and the r e -
mainder by bus and plane. 
C a m p training inc luded w e a -
pons f iring, m a p reading, and 
Instruction in individual s p e c -
altles, with the second week d e -
voted to a field exercise e m b r a c -
lug all phases of mi l i tary g o v -
ernment work. 
I This Is the f i fh year the 439th, 
c o m m a n d e d by Lt. Col. J. C. 
Dudley of Paducah , has a t t e n d -




At New ] 
Mrs. W. L. Reeves of Route 2 w a s a 
v i s - business visitor ln t o w n Satur -
day. 
Mrs. So lon Pace of R o u t e 1 Mrs. R. E. D u n n and Miss Shir - Mrs. Virgil Clark a n d 
was a visitor in B e n t o n on M o n - ley Dunn of R o u t e 5 were shop - Ellis Kldd of Route 3 wen 
day. pers ln town Saturday. ltors in town Saturday. 
Wiry SID AND /| 
ELSIE COTTAGE-
MOTH, IT 




mopjNG, 1 7 " 
BELLS, ANP V A , 
AN UHEOR - TTJ 
GET TABLE "/> 
HONEYMOON. 
Mrs. Ewel c r l 
for the New I 
meeting at h J 
9 As August 9 
Installing n t J 
Charlie WalterB 
presided over t l 
Ing and conduf l 
and lntrodurtiB 
fleers. 
Mrs. Paul J 
uent, Mrs. R i f l 
president, a n d ® 
tis. secre tary .J 
After potlucf l 
going p r e s i d e * 
elected p r e , f l 
chairmen f o r 1 
year period. J 
After the J 




by Mrs. Charlf l 
were played . m 
exchanged. '.v J 
at the home of 
Van McGregor • 
'HE HEWLVH/E-DS SET OP HOUSE— 
KEEPING IN A LOVELY CASHTFERE 
SWEATER. 
SOON THE LITTLE HRHH MAS 
L/UP 1,000 EGGS! _ 
f 'NSPECWD T»<MJ V OUD HIROf NEW EXCLUSIVE J ',) LIFT, >> CtMINTWtlbr'j 
I I I N r r \ 1 
\\L /HEN INSPECTOR 7KAK OP 
THE MOTHSOOAP STEPS IN 
CA(H or THEIR MIL L ION ro veer THE EME^SENCY, 
PESCENPENTJ-ALL PORN /N SPAR/NC AMERICANS 
A YEAH-W/LL EXT 2.C00 7/MES -SOME VERY RFD 
ITS OWN WEIGHT, THREATEN/NO FACES. , 
AMERICA WITH INVOL L/NTAHYNUDISM! _ ^ . _ Conrrl irht IfiSS l.v.rltrt* " 
Aaron Barel 
City Route 1 
county visiton 
day. ' 
Mrs. Ray El 
was a shoppe 
day. 
ATE1) ON O l ' R BALCONY FOR SALE 1952 F o r d 
gee Jahnnle Engl ish, I 
Highway. R o u t e 3, o r < 
7672. 
WANTED T o b a b y sit 
noons and e v e n i n g s o 
plain sewing M r s W 
land. 1410 W a l n u t . B e n t c 
S H E R I F F ' S SALI 
By virtue o f an exec t 
rected to m e , w h i c h 
to me f r o m t h e c l e r k 
of Marshall c o u n t y C o u 
vor of B o y c e J o n e * 
Wayoe H e n d e r s o n ai 
roy H e n d e r s o n . !1 
lone of m y d e p u t i e s , v, 
! Friday, Aug 19. 1955, a 
I at the c o u r t h o u s e d o o r 
I ton. Marshall C o u n t y . 
•pose to publ i c sale t . t 
lest J b l d d e r the f o l i o * 
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING that 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Coursey of 
Calvert City Route 2 and M a r -
vin Coursey of Benton Route 2 
were shoppers In town Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. R u f u s Y o r k of 
Route 1 were visitors in town 
Saturday. 
Mrs. Arwood Smith and Mrs. 
Rudy Smith of Route 1 were S a t -
urday visitors in town. 
Lois Peck o f Route 6 was a 
business visitor in Benton S a t -
urday. 
Jack Wright of Hardin and 
manager of an outdoor theatre 
on the Murray h i g h w a y toward , 
Hardin, was a business visitor j 
in B e n t o n Saturday. 
Mrs. Earl Cloud of Route 7 ' 
was a shopper ln town Satur-1 
day. 
Mrs. Earven Barnes and G l e n -
da and Linda, Mrs. S. T. Adair, 
Bennle and Sandra, Mr. Weldon I 
Pack visited Mr. and Mrs. Wil l 1 
Selbert last week ln Reldland. 
Jesse Sheppard and daughter ; 
of Hardin Route 1 were visitors j 
in Benton Wednesday. 
I Mrs. Lena Wyat t o f R o u t e 5 j 
| was a shopping visitor in B e n t o n 
Saturday. 
Resist KROGEK 










P R I S S Y MISSY 
ALFRED LE&N 
LITTLE C R A F T 
SACONY 
Ll l'XLE MISS R O O E R S 
L-INGERIE 
JACK T A R 
CHIPS and T W I G S 
K A Y N E 
T O M M Y B O Y 
Exclusive Nationally Known 
Lines for T h a t Boy 
of Yours 
G O O D QUALITY SCOUTT COUNTY No. 303 Cans CAN 
INSURA 
K R O G E R 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
Heifctz T iny Fresh, 16 oz. j a r HEIFETZ CANDIED SWEET KOSHER 
Next Door to Bank PICKLES •Murray K E N T U C K Y 
Flavor Kist 
C R A C K E R S 
Lb. 29c 
Marvels 





7 - M I N I T 
Angel Pie 
Pkg. 35c CHOOSE 
Exclusive LIRE 
Special This Week DELITE CAKE 
HICKORY SMOKED, SUGAR CURED 
FIRST CUTS, lb, 
Center Cuts 
Tender Juicy Pork W h o l e Farm Fresh 
LOIN ROASTLB 39 tl|ltn«r in ptrflct position 
Fresh I x a n Pound 
GROUND BEEF 35C WHITG.FIS 
H E A R T L O C K 
"DEVOTION" 
11 Brilliant diamonds set 
in 14K white or yel low gold. 
Both ringt .. $99.50 
LUSCIOUS GOLDEN FRESH 
Heartlock 
"Amel ia " 
8 lovely diamonds 





m o n d s l n t h i s 
Heartlock se t 
Heartlock 
"Dutchess" 
15 firey diamonds, 
double row effect. 
Rlnn Milami to »l ,w drtsU 
One lug cans, 10 to 12 pints 
pints of Delicious Preserves. 
One lug freezes 12 to 14 pints all diamond prices include Federal Tax 
R O C K Y MOUNTAIN GROW^N _ L A R G E S N O W WHITE HEADS 
U. S. NO. 1 SIZE 4 We are also pr6ud to offer for your selection thc 
Nationally Advertised Heart Lock Diamond 
Wedding Sets. Priced as low as 
. $49.75, Tax Incl. THE DIAMOKO-STORE 0 
SERVICE 
Kentucky. August 18, 1955 
WANTAPSl i FOR RENT: 4 - r o o m house and bathroom within block of the court square. Call or see J. R . Brandon, phone 7674, 107 West Bt. 1 8 n FOR RENT—Nice - - r o o m house on Poplar Street. Unfurnished. Apply at Courier or see Mrs. Oanla Wyatt. rtac Read The Courier Classified Ads MAYTAG 
F1LBECK & CANN 
FUNERAL HOME 
Completely Air Conditioned, with Air 
Conditioned, Oxygen Equipped 
Ambulance 
Phones 4681 and 2091 
Benton 
SALESMEN W A N T E D 
UNEXPECTED C H A N G E m a k e s 
available good Rawle lgh business 
in South Marshall County . E x -
ceptional opportunity f o r r ight 
man. See or write A. W . Smith , 
Murray, Ky., or write Rawlelgh 's . 
Dept. KHY-921-201, Freeport , I l l -
inois. 15p 
erty o r as m u c h thereo f t o s a t -
isfy the a m o u n t of the p la in -
t i f f ' s debt, interest and cost , t o -
wit : 
Grocer i e s and equipment , l n -
lnc ludlng scales, re fr igerator , 
s tove a n d other property . 
T e r m s : Sale will be m a d e on 
a cred i t of six months , bond 
with approved secur i ty required, 
bearing legal interest at the rate 
of 6 p e r c e n t per a n n u m f r o m the 
day of sale, a n d hav ing t h e 
f o r c e and e f f e c t of sale b o n d or 
purchaser shall have the pr iv i -
lege of paying cash to avoid the 
Interest. 
T h i s tre 25th day of July, 1955. 
Bil ly Watkins , 








M r s ® 
chairmen & 
Period ' 




b The recrejtid 
Plaj-ed a 
" c h a n g e d . ^ 
v t e < 
V a n M ^ o r ! 
Aaron Bared, 
C1ty Route f 
county visitor, 
day. 
See the New Automatic Kentucky HELP W A N T E D — M i d d l e a g e d 
woman to care f o r elderly c o u -
ple In the c ountry . M u s t s tay 
nights. Good pay to r ight party . 
Phone Crown Furnl t c re Co., 2C61 
Benton, or Moselle Darnel l at 
3597. H e 
MAYTAG WASHER Parts and Accessories 
At Our Showrooms 
ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE 
All persons hav ing c la ims 
against or being Indebted to the 
estate of Burwell W. Dogget t . 
please submit such c l a i m s or 
make payments t o the u n d e r -
signed within th i r ty d a y s f r o m 
this date, August 3 1955. 
» Dan Go ld Adminis trator 
Burwell Dogget t Estate 
14c Benton , K y „ Rt . 5. 
TOR SALE—1952 Ford t ractor . 
See Jahnnle English, Mayf ie ld 










Your Authorized Maytag Dealer In Marshall County 
f o r file Past 20 Years ri Farmall 
wo s 
Boyd M"101 
b43rtsc YOUR F O R D DEALER 
KINNEY APPLIANCE CO Subscribe to T h e Courier l iWNIM'S 
AD Dr»PEI"E' 
Shades 
(j and DOOM Septic Tanks 
Expert Repairs 
For Both 
RADIO 8c TV 
SEE US FOR THE BEST 
Your 
Philco 
and Speed Queen 
Appl iance Dealer 
NEW and USED! 
Benton Appliance Co 
Sam Farmer , Owner 
500 Gallon Capacity 
REINFORCED — CONCRETE — PRECAST 
As required by Ky. State Dept. of Health 
DELIVERED and LOWERED 
4" Concrete Drain Tile for Filtration Field 
APPROVED 
JEWELRY & LOAN 
208 Broadway Paducah, Ky 
SAVE ON GUNS — TOOLS — LUGGAGE — JEWELRY 
If You Have Money and Need Jewelry 
SEE US 
If You Need Money and Have Jewelry 
SEE US 
KROGER 
LINN FUNERAL HOME O O D QUALITY 
Where the Beet la Funeral and Ambulance Service 
Coat Bo Little. Three ambulances available, two 
equipped with Oxygen 
A* YOTO SERVICE DAT OR NIGHT 
w Air conditioned for your comfort 
. „ . M » i _ Bon ton. Ky. Street 
K R O G E R 
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 
Morgan. Trevathan and Gunn Katterjohn Concrete Prods 
Dial 2-1166 — Paducah — 10th A Jef ferso i 
Insurance Agency i Refrigerators — 
raj Surplus, 20 cu. 
l i f t ft. $339.50, 
Ban-Country Boy 
• . 14c / . 
U-nom house. Wa-
i Image lor truck 
(Located 1 1-2 miles 
i « Dogtown Road, 
ii»highway. For 
H1B51. 10 rtsc 
BTDiG AND 
IB HANGING 
«k it reasonable 
Hurt Guaranteed. 
I IFIFETZ CANDIED SWEET INSURE NOW — T O M O R R O W MAY HE T O O 
B y W I L L I S B . R K ; 
IJHANKGOD YOyVfc r B4-* - T H I S INACT7V;-; WAS ALMOST DRIVEN JAAD - SITTING 1 N 
L D N a - y HOUSE W Z ! 
COME O U T WITH 
WHAT M E W S 
BENTON. KY 
YES AND TWICE! 
SSfeSSteH 
^ R s t o ^ X - S J . . . AND AT THE SAME 
TIME - AOCROSS 
"THOUSANDS OF MILES 
OF SEA AND LAND - I 
DEEP IN THE COUNTWVj 
O F C H E S T E R L A N D J 
OUR ATTENTION t 
CENTERS ON T H E / 1 
BEGINNING- OF A ' | 
DRAMATIC INTRlGtfl 
- A UTTLE ROOM IN I 
AN OLD BOARDING-If 
\ HOUSE ' ( 
r Y E S SIR 
THIS IS 
HARRVKARF D & B PACKAGE STORE 
(Formerly Tades ) 
2600 Bridge Street Paducah, Ky 





P Phone 6752 
ial This Week 
FIRST CUTS,lb. 
Center Cuts 
B y C A R L r i £ c K O T T O 
W h o l e Farm 
BT B A K E ! 
Y0VNG MAM, YOU SHOULD L 
REMEMBER. THIS MOTTO— I 
-IF 10\J VMNT A THING WeLL 
PONE, OO IT VOURSELFJj—~ 
S U P P O S E >OU 
WANT A 
HAIR C U T ? 
I 60T X SUPPOSE 
THE OWNER 
i CAU&HT you 
CQWlMO OUT? 
I WERE yOO \ 
J THE ONLY L 
ONE AROUND? 
k v W H I T E HEADS 
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, August 18, 1955 
Home Agent1 
COLUMN 
By SUNSHINE COLLEY 
Home Demonstration Agent 
Marshall County Agricultural 
Fair Is Aug. 23-27. The lair Is 
your fair so make It a big fair 
by coming and taking part. Bring 
• cne or more exhibits for the fair. 
For the men and boys—Live-
stock, woodwork, electrical e-
qulpment and llve-at-home dis-
p l a y s . 
For the women and girls 
canning, foods, clothing, textiles, 
and crafts. Find something you 
can do and enter it. 
rriQay, 
M r an<i Mrs b* 
ery °f G UOl to CJM 
a Position u 
Standard oil. ^ 
Mrs. w. w Bur 
church at Mt 
and V t i i 
™ve returned tt iw 
f visit wi,,, J 
Ullie Jone, m " 
Mrs. Charlei frm 
turned to Diioii * 
uSitlnJ P^ Mrs. Herman g Z 
Mr. and Mrs aw 
Route 4 were u j 
nesday on buss-
here renewed theb 
to the Cornier. 
Mr. and Mrt t 
and daughter MM. 
5 were visitor, m 
day and while M 
their subScrlpBaj 
hall Courier. The»| 
Martinsville, Twi 
Mr. and Mn ^ 
Route 1 -were tan, 
Saturday. 
Cunningham gtrii 
to eat. I had soot 
Round vastepiM 
flower planter* n 
cream cartons aaj 
copper foil. I « H 
zora club's *ort4 
Pressure cooker gauges check-
ed for Mrs. Milton McQulthey, 
Beatrice Gordon, Mrs. Clarence 
Disham, Mrs. Lalah Lovett. 
Does your farm have a name? 
One name that appealed to me 
was "Delightful Acres," a place 
on the Kentucky Lake. 
HOMEMAKER OF THE WEEK 
Mrs. O. L. Faughn, master 
farm homemaker from Brewer's 
club. The Faughns have two 
daughters. Their home Is a mod 
ern farm place. Mrs. Faughn has 
Just finished two years as coun-
ty reading chairman. She Is a 
member of the county library 
board. 
""V 'JJ 
Moth*-don ' ^ 
driok Ml '*» 
^ GOLDEN FLAKE 
W BUTTERMILK 
W Mike ° 
i W *> y"1 ma" 
* BoAlKi " " ' P " " " " 
•j tod oufiioi 
Homemaker clubs are working 
on their educational booths for 
the fair. One club will use cop-
per planters, one landscaping, 
one meal planning, one basic 
wardrobe. Attend the fair and 
see what the Homemakers are 
doing. 
What I Saw 
The flowers all around the 
the home of Charlie Ross. Es-
pecially the red sage along the 
driveway. 
Okra growing in the Rudy 
BIGGEST AND BEST 
PHONE 933 
PROGRAM ON FINE TRACK LIVESTOCK JUDGING 
BEAUTY CONTEST 2 SOCIETY HORSE SHOWS BIG MIDWAY CARNIVAL 
MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT 
HOMEMAKERS CONTESTS 
FUN FOR ALL 
This Advertisement Sponsored by the Following Benton and Marshall County Business and Professional Men 
Long Concrete Co. 
Harper - Henson Sinclair Service 
Benton Appliance Co. 
Lamp kins Buick Co. 
Wyatt's Garage 
Benton Produce 
904 MAIN STREET 
Service Oil Co. (Shell Products) 
Morgan-Trevathan-Gunn, Insurance 
Sledd's Appliance Co. 
Butler's Grocery 
Bank of Marshall County 
Boyd Motor Co. 
Benton Standard Station 
SMITH & MoGREGOR, Owners 
R. R. McWaters, General Contractor Benton Studios 
PHONES — DAY, 7670; NIGHT 7695 
100 1-2 MAIN — HAROLD ROSS 
COMMERCIAL & PORTRAIT PHOTOS 
Towne Cleaners 
Miller-Johnson Company 
Bank of Benton 
Birmingham Milling Co. 
BENTON, KY. ROUTE 7 
Linn Funeral Home 
J. A. Hill Plumbing 8C Heating Co. 
U-Tote-Em Grocery 8C Super Market 
Benton Florist 
Hal Perry, General Contractor 
i 
Treas Lumber Co. 
National Stores Corp. 
Joe Darnell, Standard Oil Distributor 
Morgan's & The 10c Store 
Myers 8C Elkins Grocery 
Marshall County Board of Education 
Crawford-Fergerson Co. 
Etvin Poe 8C Sons, Palma 
Kinney Motor Co. 
Phillips Chevrolet Co. 
Let 
LONG D O T ® 
a d d to your pfe* 
i !iley Motor Sales 
Filbeck dC Cann Funeral Home 
I lutchen's Style-Mart Store 
Holmes Service Station 
S Q E B 0 BIDDEN 
u w n a i a a aw:- iv 
rniKaia e a n m i 
w o a u i a a DHL' aaaati aw 
UHB S Q B H a B B 
Benton, The Best 
• Town in Ky. • 
By A Dam Site 
Build Marshall 
• County And It 
. Will Build You 
gent 
Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper Benton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper 
Paid Circulation Sells — Thai l» The 
Kind This Newspaper OfferJ Customers 
Volume XIX First In Circulation, First In Advertising yUmhe id 
First In The Home. First In Reader Interest 14 
Itenton, Kentucky. August 18, 1955 
News From Hardin Mrs. Lucy Slress visited hef daughter Mrs. Mary Guard ot Harrlsburg, 111., and returned to 
Hardin Sunday. She was accom-
panied to Harrlsburg by Mr. aid 
Mrs. Joe Slress. 
Miss Dianne Trimble of Frank-
fort Is spending two weeks wit t 
her grand parents Mr. and Mr. . 
Elvis Trimble. 
Carroll Sue and Linn Crosby 
Gardner of Louisville visited 
their great grandfather John 
Crosby and family last week. 
They are the children of M -
and Mrs. Bill Gardner. Mr; . 
Gardner was the former Marth i 
Sue Crosby, daughter of Mr. an i 
Mrs. Hardie Crosby of Paducali. 
Hardin News l A ST WEEK'S 
ANSWER • 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted McDanlel 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc-
Danlel ot Evansville, Ind., were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. West 
Holt Sunday. Ted and Robert 
called t o see A. J. Wells Sunday 
afternoon. Robert was a pupil of 
A. J. Wells ln a Paducah school 
several years ago. 
Mrs. A Y. Covington and son 
Irvan of Florida are visiting 
relatives in Hardin and Florida. 
Mrs. Covington is the wife of 
Dr. A. Y. Covington, and was the 











14. A foray 
















18 A sign of 
the Zodiac 
» . Egypt's 
capital 
12 Fuss 











16. Hinder by 
estoppel 







19 Of the sun 
DOWN 21. A 
1. A bce'a tissue 
home (anat.) 
2. City 22. Jewish 
<Okla.) month 
5. Eager 23. A 
4. Short for source 
"polio. of aid 
myelitis" 24. After-
6 Booth noon 
6. Man's recep-
nickname Hons 
7. East 27 Metallic 
northeast rock 
(abbr.) 29. Hawaiian 
8 Lamprey " • bird 
9. Went before 81. Neuter 
10. Guide pronoun 
18. A boat used 33. DetesU 
on canals of 34. Quantities 
Venice of paper 
19 Insane 35. River 
20 Type I Miss.) 
measure 38 Ringlet 
gauges check-
>n McQulthey 
Mr- . Clarence 
n Lovett. 
DRinK have a name? 
•ppealed to me 
lores," a Din™ 
PF THE WEEK 
fURhn, master 
r. f r o m Brewer's 
[ins have two 
n o m o is a mod 
Krs Faughn has 
i years as coun-
rman She is 











Miller-Johnson Co BUTTERm»LK 
Plumbing - Heating 
Pumps • Pipe • Valves • Fittings 
Free Estimates and Delivery lubs arv working lona l booths for 
ut> will use cop-
it'.gt landscaping, 
Mn>r, one bash 
id the fair and 
i o m e m a k e r s are 
I Saw 
all arouna the 
larlle Ross. Es-





BUY DIRECT - - • SAVE 1-3 
FROM 
Manufacturer 
* Mattress and Box Springs 
(Regular and King Size) 
* Baby Beds & Furniture 
* Bunk Beds, Youth and 
Trundle Beds. 
* Home or Motel Bedroom 
Furniture 
* TV Loungers, Frames and 
Headbeds 
As » beverage, or in cooked 
foods, there's better taste with 
GOLDEN FLAKE. 
Yes, GOLDEN FLAKE 
BUTTERMILK is great for the 
whole family . . . slnd for cook-
ing too! 
r Dairy Products Thai imes and a Mr. Elkins ot Murray were in Hardin Sat-urday. 
Mrs. Cella Jones spent last 
week visiting her son, Ivan Jones, 
and Mrs. Jones, of Dexter. 
MANUFACTURING CO. 
PADUCAH, KY. KENTUCKY PHONE 933 
LONG 
Id t o j o u r p l^ 1 
• Phone ar 
for Resei 
• p h o n e Fi 
the w a y 
• K e e p m 1 0 1 
with home 
S o u t h e r n » • " 
Telephone ond 
IT'S THEIR FUNNIEST I ^ G H HIT! 
A Juo 
a^fefe 
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, August 18, 1955 
News <>f Our Neighbors * " ll0MET",;";jc; 
Martin Wolfe Johnson, R. C. J o h n T h o m p s o n of Route 2 was F A M I L Y P l C N I C — ' ^ z ^ S i d 
Riley Jr. and Gall Parrish are a business visitor in Benton Sat- ji 
attending the Lake Shore Meth- u r d a y - Ovi 
jdiwst Camp at Eva, Tenn. Mrs. R. Armstrong and tlaugh- ? V 
Bill Tanner, son of Mr. and * 7 w e r e s h o p p C r S i n 3 
Mrs. W. H. Tanner of Benton B e n t o n Saturday. > £ 
left last Monday in company Mrs. Herschcl Jones anfl chil- ' .MfclM*-
with his grandmother and aunt dren of Route 1 were shoppers ^ 0 o p / < 
for Phoenix, Ariz. The mother In town Friday. 
end aunt visited in the Tanner Mrs. Roberta Rothwell and sis- J ^ w ^ 
home. Bill will return by bus ter of Paducah were visitors in S S ^ r ? ^ 
Aug. 21. Benton Wednesday. ^ . 
Mrs. Clyde Gregory of Route Clarence Houser of Route 2 
t is spending the week with Mrs. was .a business visitor ln Padu-
i-am Rickman. 'cah Monday. J m @ y r 
r. and MrsJ •nsburg, O ^ 
the weekend 
r5 wymo j 
R o u t e 1 u n 




1 ALICE! J f V*EY, MOM/ 
- SHOWER'S 
COMING !| , 
y m E N I ' * ^V^ " WFFH BBTTER OARGAL, 
" SENSATIONAL SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
2000 YDS. 6.95 to 17.9! 
WORLD'S FINEST 
WOOLENS 
J U N I O R ? 
or »upi,urI 
everyone 
A N T S , 1 
MOM — 
ANTS! 
L O O K A T 





Magnificent Samples, Advance Cuts! From the World * finest MilU come 
these luscious woolens you'll see in exclusive $150.00 to $200.00 New 
Fall Fashions . . . all in 1955 advance Weaves and colors . . . 
THESE FAMOUS MILLS Mrs. Jessie Crosby and Mrs. 
Leonard Davenport of Hardin 
were shoppers ln Benton Thurs-
day afternoon and came by the 
Courier o f f i ce to renew the Dav-
enport subscription. 
Frank Peck of Route 6 was a 
business visitor in Benton Sa t -
urday. 
Enos Darnell of Route 4 was 
in town Saturday on business. 
PLAY SAFE! 
let us fill your 
storage NOW 
with... 
I Mr. and Mrs. Lon Lofton of 
Symsonia Route 1 were business 
Visitors ln Benton Wednesday of 
tjhe past week and while here 
renewed their subscription to 
t ie Marshall Courjier. 
J. L. Tyree of Route 3 was a 
t usiness visitor ln Benton Thurs-
day. 
COBBS & JENKINS 
Made in Great Britain FORSTMANN 
B O T A N Y H O C K A N U M 
MUSICAL CHANCE IMPORTS W Y A N D O T T E 
She may hav« taltntl 
B R I N G Y O U R C H I L D 
I N T H I S W E E K . NEW FABRICS Then you know you'll be ready for the first cold spell, whenever it hits, with an ample supply of burner 
oil you can depend on for clean, convenient, economi-
cal heat. 
Guaranteed Against Price Decline 
It you let us fill your storage now, you are fully guaranteed 
against any decline in the price of STANDARD BURNER 
OIL between now and October 1st. 
Call us today. We can supply a grade of clean-burning, heat-
packed STANDARD BURNER OIL for whatever type of 
burner or furpoc* you have. 
for wonder how M o m do 
l i family so well fed, so 
lathe "extra cash" w h « 
btcouse she's a shrewd sh 
otic saver. Puts money owi 
account, where it adds vi 
family needsl 
II you want your child to be 
admired 2nd Ipved, let her 
learn to play the piano — lo 
contribute to people's fun and 
pleasure—to be a ' giver", nol 
a "taker". Think it over . . . 
O U R STAFF l i profei i ionol-
1/ experienced to guide you 
in the (election of a fine 
new or u led p iono. 
Worsted Flannels 0 Cashmere & Wool 
O Imported Tweeds 
0 Novelty Worsteds 
0 Zlbelenes 
Advance Sale of Sample Cuts 
and Mill Ends of the Finest Do-
mestic and Imported Woolens 
^ to 60" wide . . . Every Piece 
has the original Mill tag on It, 
so you KNOW you are getting 
the very best . . . 
New-Pebble Weaves 
W E SELL or rent on-option #ie 
finest rr ti of p i u n o i — m a n y of 
Ihent exclusively. and Many, Many Others 
WUiHITZEa MODERATELY 
STC l fD SPINET JOE DARNALL 
Standard Oil Agent 
BENTON, KY PHONE 4391 I N E 3 0 N Y 
T8RMS—TRADE-IN 
BENTON T H E A T R E 
621 broaci 
Lexington Louisville 
Galey 8C Lord - Thomas BrNTON 
. " G o o i 
(PERMIT NO. 817) PHONF. i»291 I 
Movies — In Solid Comfort!" 
1.1ST TIMES TODAY DOUBLE FEATURE 
PADUCAH DltV Brand new Woven Ginghams, by America's Most Famous Mills, in New 
Fall 1955 Weaves and colors. Combed, Mercerized, crease resistant 
Not just 36" wide . . . but from 42" to 45" widths. Choose from over 
2,000 yards 
REG. 98c to 1.98 YD. NEW REG. 1.69 YD. "INSULATED1 
H A C K H O R S E 
1(/)lor C A N Y O N 
mm. Yrl nvms i i - d n 
* i..i,:i.t MCE GENTRY 
Nationally Famous FALL COTTONS IN EARLY' ARIZONA' 
with Bill Elliot Brand new Fall Cottons by such 
famous mills as Avondale, Warn- • • M ^ 
sutto, Dan River, Stevens and ^ L J J . 
many others. All the newest col - J 
ors and weaves. Exclusive pat- ^ ^ m M I 
terns you'll find nowhere else ln ^ ^ " ™ 
town. 
From 42" to 45" wide, every piece sanforized 
Universal C Famous ,'Milium" Insulated Lin-ings to match our fine woolens. | 
The U. S. Testing Bureau testi- J W j 
fied that "Milium" Is warmer In V 
the cold winter and cooler in the 
hot sen . . Lighter weight and 
drapes better. 
42" wide, solid colors and fancies 
SHOES ND AY-MONDAY AUGUST 21-22 
• The 
I Story 
I of an 
SSlmpatient 
7%, Love! 
N e w Styles for 
B A C K - T O - S C H O O L 
REGULAR 25c TO 50c CARD 
BUTTONS 
Brand new Buttons now at this sensational low price 
While 3,000 cards last . . . Coat, Suit and Dress Buttons . 
A UNIVWIAL 
INTf tNAPONAl ncmw FREE 
GIFTSI D A N D U R Y E A 
1 < ESDAY-WEDNESDAY AUGUST 23-24 
Budget priced! "Mill-Outlet of the 
World's Finest Fab 
rics" 
J B F 
Sturdy shoes j f t m i j r / 4 j f f i ' 3 
that will give Sires 8V4 to 12 / J P r a P P ^ j f l ^ Z 
long wear & 12ttfo 3 
u p - t o - d a l e W i d f h , B f o 0 l ^ g p ^ 
Shoe Dept. — 2nd Floor 
PADUCAH DRY GOODS CO. BROADWAY AT 4TB 
» t e » d by P M A R I E W I N D S O R - M I C H A E L A N S A S A 
and PEGGY KING 123 S. Fifth 
PADUCAH, THURSDAY-FRIDAY AUGUST 25-26 
BOB HOPE 
in Color and Vista Vision 
SEVEN LITTLE BOYS 
A L W A Y S F I R S T Q U A L I T Y ! 
Courier, Benton, Kentucky, August 18, 1965 
and PERSONAL 
Mr and Mrs. Ben Herbert of 
Oreensburg, Ohio, visited the 
Carl Greenfields on Route 1 dur-
ing the weekend. 
Mrs. Haymond Borders of Har-
din Route 1 underwent surgery 
at the Murray Hospital last 
week. 
Sheriff Billy Watklns and fami -
ly have returned from a vacation 
trip to the Smoky Mountains. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Elklns 
and children of Benton left this 
week for a ten-day vacation In 
Florida. Mrs. Elklns is a member 
of the Benton High School f a -
culty. 
Miss Mary Cole, teacher of 
home economics of North Mar-
shall School In this county vis-
ited her sister, Mrs. S. C. Ray 
and family, at Ellzabethtown, 
Ky. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Chester of 
Brewers were here Friday to 
visit with her mother, Mrs. J. B. 
Holland. The Hollands moved on 
Friday to their new home at the 
same site of the cftd house which 
burned on Gilbertsville Route 1. 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hawkins 
attended the national Jewelry 
fair In New York last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Homer Miller, 
Ronnie Miller, and Mrs. Joe 
Darnall drove to Chicago the day 
the Benton Band weni. on bus. 
Mrs Jamie Noles, Miss Nonnle 
Wyatt and Mrs. John Womack 
of Route 6 were visitors In Ben-
ton Tuesday. 
Mrs. Harold Pryor and son, 
Harold Boyd Pryor of Houston, 
Texas arrived Monday to visit 
In the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Laura Smith. 
If you want the best— 
try Enriched Star-Best 





S T A R - B E S T vote lii the recent Demo RCHASE! ,nnk J»B 
Horse Racing at 
James C. Ellis Park 
(Formerly Dade Park) 
29-Day Summer Meeting From 
Aug. 3 to Sept. 5 
(Inclusive) 
7 Races Baily — 
8 on Saturdays 
Post time f ir st race 1:15 1:1.1 
CST (2:15 Daylight Saving) 
Track located midway between 
Evansville, Ind., and Henderson, 
Ky., on Highway 41 
Dade Park Jockey Club 
Incorporated 
( o r your support and appreciate the 
m t by everyone. 
Sincerely, 
FRANK A. STl'BBLEFIELD 
Table Tested 
Self Rising Corn 
Meal 
hibh^~—•"'PAT 
CLINTON MILLING CO 
CLINTON, KY 
PURCHASING A G E N T 
IXTRAORDINARY . . . 
THAT'S M O M ! 
Ask Your Grocer for these Quality Products 
Kentucky Clinton 
f it (Of the mony cents she's 
0 t im . • • »h°PP'n9 * m a r t l * ' 
gtfng every penny count I Thai » 




P E N N E Y ' S 
E A C K - T O - S C H O O L 
D R E S S E S 
B Y T H E D O Z E N S 
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 
Hew 1 955 Mercury 
BOYS! GO COLORFULIN 
D A N RIVER GINGHAM! 
*149 I Shirts that pack style wallop! 
| Handsome fall-tone foven plaids 
în long-wearing Dan River cot-
^ ton gingham . . . at a buy- 'em-
1 now Penney price! Wrinkl s 
" iinish. Maenine washable. & Lord - Thomas 
UP T O 
36 M O N T H S 
T O PAY 
Sizes 7 - 1 4 . . .3 .98 
All Wlth-up-t0-+h»-mlnut» ttYjing' 
All wathwl* hi yovr iftoWM' 
ALL In fflbrlt* frjwi " » « • e«Ekert« 
outstanding mokeril 
All fashioned with OMP h«m» lee 
seasons of wMirl 
l.«9 YD. "LVSILATED' 
Universal C. I. T. Financing 
lum" Insulated Lin-
h our f ine woolens. j 
[sting Bureau testi-
hlum" is wanner in J 
t r and cooler in the f j 
Lighter weight and 
i-ide, solid " d o r s and f » n c ' 1 
ON 30 NEW MERCURYS N O W IN STOCK 
pR!CEASLOWAS*2095 
— PLUS 
{ Highest Trade-In Allowances Of All Times 
" Mereury« Guaranteed by Farrington Motors, Inc., and Ford Motor Co, 
REMEMBER: 
» » *ave been selling and servicing fine Automobiles for 28 Years! 
PLUS 
EXTRAS 
• o f * With f t o r t Q w o U t y l 
SLIM WESTERN STYLE! 
BOYS' FOREMOST JEANS 
Tight, low cut style that boys $,)29 
want! They're roomy, non-bind-
ing. Sanforized 13 3-4 ounce den. 
im is machine washable. Bar-
tacked, riVeted at strain points, slie 4-1 
boatsall front pockets, zipper fly, 
Men's Sliei S'-7 0 
® I j f 
B e n t o n , x n 
0 Town in 
Bv A D a i 
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, August 11, 1955 
Volume 
B i g F i s h G o D e e p e r , 
C a t c h e s R e m a i n G o o d 
On Beautiful Kentucky Lake 
Vacation and Water Sports 
Modern Housekeeping Cabins 
SPORTSMAN'S MOTEL 
Write or Phone Today for Folder to Thomas E. Brown 
or Phone 1782-J Murray,, Ky., Route 6 
Air Conditioned Wall-to-Wall Carpttini 
• Sound Proof Rooms 
SONALS 
RESTAURANT 8c BOAT DOCK 
ON U. S. f>8 AT JONATHAN CREEK 
Featuring 
FISH - STEAKS 8C CHOPS 
Sandwiches of all kinds 
a BOATS — MOTORS — FISHING TACKLE & BAITS 
o o n n e r s 
Kentucky Lake's Vacation Cami 
ALL LAKE FRONT COTTAGES 
Beach Boat Dock Boats Moton 
On West Side Lake at Mouth of Big Bear Cret 
nd of Ky. 963 seven Miles Oil I 
Write RALPH MOORE, RFD 1, Gilbertsville, Kj 
IT* OLD 
TIMER. 
FAVORITE SPOT IN THE KENTUCKY DAM 
KENTUCKY DAM 
M A R I N A 
AT EAST END OF KENTUCKY DAM 
Gilbertsville, Ky., Phone 2271 
Boat and Motor Rentals FOR BOYS . . . 
Kentucky's first private 
camp for boys, ages f ive 
through fourteen. 
KENTUCKY LAKE 
For the Time of Y'our Son's 
Life 
One counselor for each 5 
boys permits individual at-
tention—truly a boy's camp 
that is camper centered, 
(iet free informative 
brochure 
CAMP COUNTRY BOY 
Winter Address: Elkton.'Ky 
Summer Address 
Golden Pond, Ky. 
THE TOPS . « . 
One of America's top f ive 
fishing spote, say Ameri-
ca's Outdoor Writers. 
KENTUCKY LAKE 
For Crappie, Bass, Striped 
Bass. Cottages, Boat Dock, 
and Supply Store, all bor-
dering Kentucky Lake Air-
port. U.S. 68 at East End 
Eggner Bridge, 
Write for Free Booklet 
FISHERMAN'S ONE- STOP 
Mail: R. It. 2, Golden Pond, 
Kentucky 
PHONE: CADIZ, KY., 6921 
ICE * LICENSES * TACKLE 
Live Bait , Boat Accessories 
COMPLETE MARINE REPAIR SERVICE 
Engine Work * 30-Ton Marine Railmj 
Murray, Ky. 
2 Blocks East of Court House 
0 SPORTING GOODS 
0 FISHING SUPPLIES 
© ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
• COMPLETE HARDWARE 
"Most Complete Gift Shop In This Area" 
WET AND DRY STORAGE 
Complete Sales and Service 
JOHNSON SEA HORSE OUTBOARD MOTORS 
" T h e Only Complete Boat Yard on Ky. Ufa" 
KINGS MR. and MRS. LAWRENCE THEOBALD, Mps. COAKLEY S VILLAGE 
DOCKS 
Shopping Center 
Area's Largest Super 
Market 
U-TOTE-EM GROCERY 
Located at the "Y"—Inter -
section of U. S. Highways 
68 and 641. 
IN KENTUCKY DAM VILLAGE STATE PARK 
COMPLETE FACILITIES FOR FISHERMEN 
Helpful Information on Where to Fish and What to Use 
SPEED BOAT I^IDES ANYTIME 
BENTON. KY. 
R.F.D. 6 Phone 6971 
Use Our PHONE SERVICE 
For your convenience, you 
are welcome to leave your 
telephone number at your 
home. Register with us 
when you arrive in the 
Lake Area so that emer -
gency messages may be 
relayed to you wherever 
you stay on the Lake. N o 
charge. The number is Ben-
ton, Ky., 6971. 
7 A. M. to 10 P. M. 
• SPORTING GOODS 
ONE EACH WEEKDAY AT 2:00 P. M. 
Several on Sunday Running From 
11 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Licenses 0 Live and Artificial Bait 0 Boat, Motor Rentals 
Gas and Oil « Ice « Your Catch Frozen Free 
Overnight Dockage for Privately Owned Boats 
Concrete Launching Ramp 0 Lockers 
Dealer for Evinrude Motors 
For Reservations: Cakley's Village Dock 
J. W. Coakley, Operator Gilbertsville, Ky. Pho.,e 2441 
BUY YOUR FOOD HERE 
If you cook your own 
meals while ln the Ky. Lake 
area, either as a guest or 
ln your own private cabin, 
leave your food worries at 
home. No need to load 
down your car. Purchase 
your needs at bargain pr ic -
es f rom King's Shopping 
Center after you arrive at 
the Lake. 
Open 7 Days Per Week -
GIFTS 0 SOUVENIRS 
FIN N' FEATHER INN 
A MODERN MOTEL FISH DINNERS — FAMOUS FOODS — PLATE LUNCHES 24 HOUR SERVICE 
Try Our Famous "Hamburger Through tho Garden" 
LIVE BAIT — TACKLE — ICE 
On U. S. Routes 62 and 68 Near Intersection with U. S. 641 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bossoin, Owners Phone 9611 
BENTON, KY., R. F. D. 6 
SINCLAIR GAS & OIL 
Mrs Velma 
been ill f o r t 
home, su f f er i i 
as the result 
garden. 
Scottle H e r 
| R- A. C a m p al 
grounds <«i F 
; week 
ELECTRIC HEAT 
• A CORDIAL WELCOME 
AWAITS YOU WHERE HOSPITALITY IS A & 
On U. S. 68 — Mile West of Eggners Ferry Brl 




0 MODERN and COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
One Mile South of Ky. Dam on U. S. 641 
PHONE 2231 
GilbertsvlUe, Ky. LENEAVES 
GULF SERVICE 
LENEAVE'S A U T O PARTS 
PHONES — Day 7683 — Night 4361 
0 Washing — Gulflcx — Gulf and Delco Batteries 
0 Gulf and U. S. Royal Tires 
FISHERMAN'S ONE-STOP Service 
DIAL Day - 3951 1005 Main St. Dial Night - 4361 
BENTON, KY. 
« WELDING * 24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 
Winners lnl 
home ecpnoirj 
county fair J 
C] 
Dress, b luH 
°ray, Klrksej 
Skirt fcnd 1 
—Qeraldlne 1 
shall; red riM 
Kirksey High] 
ette Smith. H 
S p e d 
Blue ribbon-] 
dressed in nj 
b a R m a t c h l n j 




For One Stop Complete Service 
SHOP A T 
W. W. JOYCE 
GROCERY 
IN GILBERTSVILLE. KY. 
Air Conditioned 
FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT 
FEATURING: Fresh, Fancy and Staple Foods, Freah Meats, 
Frozen Foods, Fishing Tackle and Equipment. 
FLORENCE GIBBS 
REALTOR 
ON U.S. 68 — NEAR KY. LAKE STATE PAR* 
FAMOUS FISH DINNERS 
- w r ? W i t h 
M U S H P U P P I E S 
CHICKEN ' STEAK COUNTRY HAM 
SHRIMP SCOLLOPS 
BEAUTIFUL KENTUCKY LAKE PROPERTIES 
Phone 2231 — GUbertsrlUe, Ky. 
On U. S. 641 — 1 Mile South of Ky. Dam 
